CLASSIC
RED VELVET AFTERNOON TEA
£40 per person
Includes your choice of hot drink and our food selection.

CHAMPAGNE
RED VELVET AFTERNOON TEA
£57 per person
Includes your choice of hot drink, our food selection
and a glass of Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Champagne.

AFTERNOON TEA
MENU

VEUVE CLICQUOT RICH
RED VELVET AFTERNOON TEA
£61 per person
Includes your choice of hot drink, our food selection and the
Veuve Clicquot Rich tea experience.

350 YEARS of HERITAGE
When a house is as beautiful as this, it’s only right that it has been at the
centre of so many moments in history. With distinguished guests from
Queen Victoria to Winston Churchill, owners as characterful as Nancy
Astor and from duels to political scandal, Cliveden’s history is drenched in
glamour, intrigue and drama.
Standing proud in the heart of Berkshire countryside, just 40 minutes from
central London, overlooking the river Thames and surrounded by 376 acres
of National Trust gardens, Cliveden is as spectacular as it is distinguished.

Please choose a tea and a garnish from the following:
Earl Grey, lemon verbena or Rooibos
ginger, lemon, cucumber, grapefruit and mint, strawberries or rosemary.

We hope you enjoy your time spent in this unique National Trust Heritage property.
Working closely with the National Trust, as we do, they require us to apply a fee of
£10 per person to your bill as a contribution to the maintenance of the estate.
This charge will however, be waived upon presentation of a valid membership card.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
If you require allergen information, please ask a member of our team.

OUR TEA SELECTION

OUR FOOD SELECTION

CLIVEDEN BLEND

robust Assam tea blend with a full-bodied and aromatic character

CEYLON DIMBULA

SAVOURY

wonderful tea noted for its body, strength and powerful aroma

Tandoori chicken wrap, cucumber raita

DARJEELING

Goats cheese scone, hot smoked salmon, watercress

round fruity taste, the Champagne of teas

EARL GREY EXTRA

delicately flowery Darjeeling blended with the aroma of citrus bergamot,
smooth with a delightful aroma

SENCHA FUKUJYU

classic Japanese green tea, clear with beautiful aromas

JASMINE GOLD

Roast beef, tarragon mustard on granary
Brie & caramelised onion on caraway bread
Crayfish cocktail
Lamb & mint sausage roll

freshly plucked jasmine blossoms perfect this mild China tea

SCONES

LAPSANG SOUCHONG IMPERIAL

Freshly baked raisin and plain scones

large leaf China black tea smoked over pine fires,
smoky, powerful and silky aroma

MOROCCAN MINT

Devonshire clotted cream
Homemade strawberry jam

Nana is a large-leafed, aromatic plant and is refreshingly spicy

LEMON VERBENA

unusual fruit infusion with many natural oils and a delicate citrus flavour

CAMOMILE

camomile flowers have a pleasant and relaxing effect,
tasting typically tangy and aromatic

CAKES
Red Velvet cake, cream cheese frosting
Pear and chocolate tart
Passion fruit cheesecake

WHITE PAI MU TAN
delicate, smooth, flowery tea giving a clear infusion with fresh aromas

ROOIBOS (RED BUSH)

If you have any dietary requirements please speak with a team member

naturally caffeine-free herbal infusion that grows only in South Africa,
smooth and fruity

DECAFFEINATED LEAF TEA

naturally decaffeinated tea, full flavoured and mellow

Selection of coffees available on request

We are thrilled to reintroduce the fabulous Astor Tea Service.
Based on an original ribbon design, commissioned especially for Lady Astor;
this fine bone china tea service has been crafted by William Edwards
of Stoke-on-Trent and represents the finest quality workmanship.

